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,adephia girls play smileage circuit shall woman propose or hold her peacb
wNOT LET HER PROPOSE?

K WAR CONFERS PRIVILEGES
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I7Woman Might Have the Name as Well
tint Clnmo nf MnVinrr Man Tin Snmpf.Vn'na"'

!? SVip Rns Alwnvs MnHp "FTi-- Tin" "W " " "V "V . .

HV-i-njjS o'o bad, tlcfclared a prominent
nmui lately, nddrcsstnc a Chi- -

ellib, that custom does not ticrmlt
BAmwt young of today to

'piMiriown proposing.
'jrwm. why not? They have put the

'slven her a miin'R.nlzinl mi.
k ej6fe'., o why not the rent of man's

right? let Iter

provided she to!
f?. blcnest woman movement In thn

w

m

Vis

'MH.&.

woman

avfoe Why

wants

kMtory the world Is In air.
- Compared with It all other woman
frknuVcmenta have been as mere clock

pfAtteks. Those with vision can seo It
r ftuoKtiiuii uuwn uic imuuie ul uie ruau
? " iSknttlf-ll flltlirn nretg Wrimnn fma
t '''4a Vnt. fwmm in att.ilt. ran. I iim.lf iirlm.n

fyhe pleases. Woman freo to propose.
it ('That Is provided sho wants to!

hfe XtTAR
" ha. dealt many a smashing

Kw blow to tradition. But this ques- -

K ,uon onnss us 10 uie most ueepiy
EVK1 rooted tradition of them Krom

very beginning been
STjBUer and since that time woman

given that been
eitllng ,ailor lain) waiting

fc$ f r him como her.
i Shall things It done

to enfranchise woman powerful
Kj enough to turn this order of things
P7 i (An.vJnrw? nnuthlnt. tl.aBTi viaj'.u. v i . ... W..V.V. .....

un mal'o woman want come
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iit in the open and aclmowludjo that
really" ehe hasn't been passively wai-

ting in Ihe parlor at all?
Will anything inako her want to

ay that she's been quite actively wait

yi4r

ing in tho parlor? Tnat whllo man
his always had the name of pioposlng,
Way back In her heart she lias always
known when ho was going to ask the
question Just a little sooner than ho
Old JilmseU ? Strange, wasn't It, when
woman sat so very quiet?

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lttten and In be icrtttcii tin ol

o llrn qucrirn thoiv alien
are invited. the editor dots the entlm-- it

All rommunicarioiiA lor should be addressed as Jollovis:
l'uutio Ltdatr.

1. What are hoerakra and how nre the?
tnadeT

1. Before mint a piece of net to menil a
hole In a lare curtain, uhat khould be
lone with It?

S. What liquids can be used In the maklnr
of bread?

m

TO
m A Httlft tnt nu.tle of u Piece of 1

paper p la ceil naiau or wnmo rr
BDPiea aiuneq whii trier "

ak lULlal eJlllt-kJ- I lit IllH 11

ton'a Blrthdar purtr. The tenl. of
eouree, la topped lth a tiny American

I. la ulnc out ululns
It nuit only tie npnllfri to uniohireil
cotton or linen as It rots
aUk and tiool and takes out color.

f Xa illshes, nlnre Ihe dralnlne
" basket to the left of the li Ihen

dlih iThlrh is In the left hauil when
4 Hashed can he placed In the

basket without chanclnr It front hand
to Uand wasllni; time uml iiiutlou.

A AVoman's CroHning Glory
to the Editor o WDnwn't Pane:

Dear Madam I resd r.'s" letter on
hair and smiled, and then I read "Jut a
Man's" letter decided to write. I'er-ha-

when the (ad for bobbed hair was
about you noticed many alrls their
hair either bobbed or up oer their

rs to al tho Impression, and either
Jsoxhed behind or fett sorry
tor tho poor thlnas that didn't know how
awful they And now they hsve
Vusaies the ears to appear bobbed.

Irene Castle is a lieauty and alio fan do
. many thtnea that others can-- t do for the

mm effect. One Is bobbing the hair. "Just
a'.Man" Is rlaht. Aren't the pictures of
our grandmothers and mothers prettier
than the awful exaggerated thlnes of today?
It, takes me exactly three minutes to fix my
hair In the mornlni It stays all day.
1 wash It myself and never a hand
U but mine. I'erhapa because It la only
AK,....v&nw Innff It I to nx.

aerreta about It and only
tresses the firstl,a .Aav ..to

' T have no
W wear a nst oer

fl 47 after- - It is
Vt 4fr in the most
vj 1m the latest
Lv ' It oftener thani

becoming whether It
rasnion not. won i ;""onco In two weeks and don t

. u .,. . ... ..1 aavlnv .Ml. 'Ar. ill. e i." ",. .'-i"- -.' n.an'a ..rnn nine alorv Is her
xv .

r-- . - r,- -X Jl tiam uouiiiun

KATHCIUNE.

A' Ji the Editor ol IVoiiia Pane: .
', 5ear Madam Klnrtlv print a recipe for

bouillon, the kind that Is ery often
& J'a s a. first course at luncheons

!4 A Chop pint of clams and put them
e j. w- - AP. n .till eiinflllH Of WlttCr,

let lrame,r fqr.flfteen Then
'" add three-QUarte- or a teaspoontul of

wit, a quarter of a teatinoonfui of ceiery
aalt and a pinch of cayenno pepper.

-- V tho bouillon u piece of
'theeso clotn uouniea, "' '"" ""'Co ( with or lt!out a llttlo whipped

iA ortnm xn tho top.

ii " 5 A Mix-U- l)

mm !, VMtnr nt Zl'ometn Panel
'Dear Madam While readlnit the KtrMvn

jW .rCauo UMIl evening 1 arroaa
mo muiiu,.. ... ,j--

. .....-t. v

' to. the correct amount of baking soda I see
Mrft.i. h.i.l.a 1 am aiiru you
WeJover the formula you will find 1 said a halft'j"l pound of baking soda, which would mako
SM ,tformula read: ,A half pound of

of Mrs. and the others who woulde, ': 111. to use tho formula 1 deemed It adj Isable

t ',. wtarw It wl not U dltappolnud.
N.

rdpo i.rt came
J.Imountof baking soda abbreWated

'hivheriiort, asked have formula
second time ftaine

opcurrea
decided.In. abbrt-- -

CO

In I ru ion.

stood for, teasnoonftil.
made.Mrj.

way,
ur

when

C

M. M.

a the In. th6
wan

i Tint ziiiitA makfi It out.
I to the

but Uio tbt
l ,mu m-

the,UB I nm
ST.! tKe

3r, '
-; She Spilled Salt In the Sugar
' I. Iitor 0 Panel

Madam I havlni on hand tj pounds
Irf7iTT mnA throiirh a. mlatake I BDl le.1

of ..It Into,
ur auxar mi a. w.m . .,,
L m know inrouan iuw,w vh..ur.

IB CMI1TJUL 1W UUIICi v wins sww w.jt this roliture. Thanklnr you In
r. .

,i V.nAU.Y
-- av povslbls vay or your

r.tliln aurflr from call by
ery flue cren or. bet- -

Una nlern of cloth. BUCll AS

kit uar could ijotpaM
niiM. llow.vt:r. this alft- -

.wmiM ha rather a
iiiiwinM Vila eavo mixture
1 . ,.iL.al u.a en .Hli...I 'HMWiiunair w...w

amtH1 ana ausr tiro rn
lW BO,fMlCBOI. JUIJiWM ".artlhmetln to work- - til H out.
M.M eake th.ro Ja always
lt ysuli4,' Vou can figure

vou-aav- e one-nrt- u aa roucn
uBr In every
Vr' atWlu a, half

of JTOair aalxtur to that
ouirful. of aucarr. V3: . t - .Lttm awnst n yiaui

WM na

Old Friends
TIIK K

When first I unw sweel l'egK,
Twin olt n markl da),

A nr .lie drute ami not
Lpon n tru vt liayi

Uul ulirn Ihat liay wan bliiumliic
erus.

Anil tlrrk'il wild tlnwrrs uf spring,
No flow'r yhh llirri that would cum-pu- re

Mil the blooming girl I slug.
Aa ulir sat In cor

The nt the turnpike bur
nsU'U fur Ihe toll.

Hut Jil.l rtibbej III nulil pull,
Anil luok'd nfler the

8.1MUCL i.(i:k.
Will vonun'u new-foun- ficcdom

make her acknowledge that there's
nc such thing in the world as a tongue'
tied man not If hu doesn't wunt to
be? Will she own un to that men

"'roughout the country and Canada withare shy not so shay as wu think,
they arc.MMII she stand up and tell all ,llUo nwny all Rloonl w(icrcvcr it may
tho world that when a man doesn't ;

pioposc. It's a pretty
tiotcr Intended to?

safe bet ho " liltlng the canton- -

that
even tho earnest young woman will

never want to propose In face of
these facts. If sho Is veiy earnest sho
will tell ou herself that it wouldn't
do any good. havo spent
years perfecting tho art of making a
man want to do something that
honestly and sincerely Imagines he
thought out all by himself. It hasn't
been easy. One slip sometimes and all
Is lost.

Will she bo to let go wasted
this and discard It for something,

thought of which has at times peril-
ously threatened womun's high place
In his heart? Pursuit of man by

I don't think the earnest
young woman wants to

THE
quolton admitted this rfrnarlment mini one aide

tht raser Moiled with Ifce narni writer. Sprclnl UKt
Ihc It is imdrrilood tmJ not necessarily indorse
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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look
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woman!
Itcally,

propose.

7- -

onli and

D(M4-rll- a noTfl rfnfrrplff appropriate
ror tuMiiiictonfl uirthuay

2. Mhtit i tho titer of pearl?

to

3. How ran SH hettd nnd Itirouolrte-Mu- e

rnirrun rnannincir rtimianfa in
hnulfirnlnc frvfk?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

JaTelttOMKeclatfllaJte

wvnpe&tad.
Wabbreviauon
'iiViation

JfawTound. unr.1Th.

JiSlSir

acHkJ

MoreHii l the liltle effn-Iffi- i
iar.oJ,l Krr nch Kirl uho. in theure uf ra rime for thf ItrltUli wound

rO. foucht Mile hy htde with the
Uurlnr a rrUtn, She kllel thn

.frtnan- - with crrnuden. The Kremh
lloernment derorulrd Iter with the
( rots de (Jiierre.

The ulirfr lawn llar etnbrolderrd In
lot of rontraAtlnc color and edged

with linen Mdn fair to he more impulur
than any otlier thU Mtrlinr.

3. The lorwace hounuft tn Ionic deserted hy
smart peopie ior wear in me ttenuiffha been retired.

Washington's Birthday Party
To the Editor of Pay;

Pear Madam IMeaso tell us game to
and decoration nultxble fur h iIiimsparty ,for Rtrls and hois, second rar, hltrh

scliooli V expect aUmt twenty or twenty-n- e

to attend, Kacli ifuest pais twentytle
cfnts. which Is to coer refreahments andmoney necessary to aupply amusement and
dfioratlons The party la to be held Wash-
ington's Illrthday II. II. II.

Countlne on twenty sucsf, jnu will
hao 5. Spend :i on refreshinenta,
$1,50 on prices and fifty rents on
decorations. Kor refresiunentH ncne
four nuartn of Iro cream, cake made at
homo by one of the KlrlH and salted pea-
nuts, also prepared by one of the Rlrlo,
and coffee. If you would rather haesandwiches Instead of the coffee you
could afford a llttlo hit more arlety.
As It In Friday you will need some tne.it-les- s

sandwiches. Make thcyo of cream
cheeto mixed with (treen peppers. Also
creum eheeno with walnuts Then sere
eomo ham sandwiches. Tie the snnd-wlch-

in bundles with red. white und
blue ribbon. You ivuld ufford potato
salad with the sandwiches. UarnlMi It
with stars made out of cold beets. For
decorations got some plants some
of the pupils and make cherry trees out
of them. Azaleas do admirably for
this. Make tho cherries out of balli ofrotton cocred with red crepe paper
JJaiifj real hatchets around tied with
wide red. white and blue ribbon, ulilchthe trlrls can nrobablv stinnlv. T,Y,r ibr.
rest of the decorations depend on littlepatriotic paper napkins and on large
.imerjraii
around.

dga that can bo draped

Games will be mailed to joti. Divideyour prize money as you think best,buying four or two prizes

Nurses for I'olish Legion
To the Cdttor o (VomoV Page:

Dear Madam In readlnc last iilcht'a.irln Plane l.rtitR noticed thatCountess Ijiura. de Uozdana Turxzynowlcz
wants son women nurses I should like tohe one. but I do not know hr address.Could sou pleaae tell mo where she Iheaor where should I answer the call? I winsreatly appreciate your reply. jf, j.

Address the Counless Laura do Goz-daw- a
Turxzynowlc-z- . In care of Madame

I'adcrewskl. Hotel Gotham. New Vnrit
city. At present the work of recruiting
tne nurses wno win accompany thoPolish Leirlon to Franrs la hint
rled on In New York. Madame Paderew- -
siti is in cnarso of the work. TheCountess Is vice chairman.

Ten Years Difference
To the r.dlior of irornon1. Page:

Dear Madam I aro a youn rl of eight-
een and last summer I met a man ten yearsmy senior. He has been very attentive tom".."n,.J. !""V him very much. Now my
mother thinks I ourht not tn go around withhtm. aa lis is so much older. I really lovehim dearly and ha savs ho loves me and Ithink It Is true. I told him what my mothersaid, and he atild that lota of stria of eighteen
married fellows of twenty-eigh- t and thathe wanted me to marry hfm. J told him 1
did not reel aura that I lairf !....;and asked him to give me three months toanswer him. lis seemed ao disappointed tam aorry I did ao. Do jou think I waa

You are nulte right. mv dear rtnIf you aro not sure you care enough!
There are few thlncs morn baitiriithan a happy married life, and there Isnothlnjr worse than an unhappy one, aothink well before you decide. Ten years
difference, Is not too sreat, though It Is
more of a dlfTerenco at elirlitetn thanIt would be at twenty-fiv- e. Three month,are not lone to waltfor a deelalnn f
a lifetime, and you can .probably mkethe youns man see this. Somehow, t donpt think he will be disappointed at the
end, of the three month, t

Gloves at Theatre
To ihe Editor of Woman's Pope:
. Dear. Madam i am Invited tn attend the
theatre with a .young man next week. Ihava a. aemtaveninjr draaa with ahort alvaWould ll be.i.14 rl(ht 4oi wear, that withoutliajglovM?' 'VlROINU.

, Olovaa are not necessary. Be sure
toirarottve' the .hort 'one. you-- 1 wear 'InisrseVa the effeot e( etrert Umvh

na awi atovaa, m vtvj m
mtamfmjmlittm mtaa Umm

WaV Wtt

HEROES TO HEAR SUNSHINE TRIO'S SONGS AS
SWEET INTERLUDES OF WAR'S STERN CLANGOR

Margaret, Kathryn and
'Billic'O'Gorman. Phila-
delphia Girls, Entertain
Hospital Patients With
Music and Dancing

Patriotic Sisters Who
Have Cheered Canton-
ments Will Carry Their
Gifts Under Uncle Sam's
Patronage

oti hac been ilodBlng UocheAKTlitl and bombs for months and
llxlng In an almo&phcrc of smoke and
trendies. imi f iiioiu welcome tnan u

Ialt of thri-- e prett girl" to sing to you
title j on are resting up a bit from the

pain of battle?
And to cheer nueli heroes If one of the

chief alms of the MHses Margaret. Kath-rj- n

and "Ulllle" o'Uorman, sUters". They
aro l'hllailelihla glrl- - and Justly named
the Hiirshlno Trio have rntcr-talne- d

the boys In khaki nt all the camps
but

lurk.
addition

Till,

from

incuts tnrso cnarinlng sisters hao also
entertained many or the nojs who are
conale3Clng at the hospitals.

There In a decided martial spirit to
tho act, too, and It It sure to keep pa-

triotism strong In the hearts of the
listeners.

They sing tho songs which the boys
has heard at homa nnd bring the fire-
side, as It were, right to the camp or
horpltal.

Shortly after the United States en- -

Y. M. H. A. CONCERT

Mautle Albert, Contralto, and
Kthclyn Drydcn, Tianist

The Younjv Men's Hebrew Association,
which has been responsible for tho Phil-
adelphia debuts of many Important ar-

tists. Introduced two newcomers list
nlKlit In the auditorium of tho club-

house. These were Maude Albert, con-

tralto, aixl Kthclyn Dryden, pianist
Their program, which proved a bit ocr-lon-

but thoioughly Interesting from
tho standpoints of variety nnd merit,
was;

"II Mlo ItM Toco " Ilenedetto Marcelln:
"II Pleure Dans Mon I'otur," flaudf le
Itussy "Honjour. Huzon." t Dellbes, nrla.
fmm "Hnmxon et Delilah, "Amour, lons
Ahler," C. Malnt-Saen-

Tor contralto' (n) "Paplllons." (b "1.'
Petlts Moullns a Vent." rrancols t'ouperln:
ta) "Waruill?". (b) "Vosel .Ms rrnphet,''
rtobert Schumann, "Treludo In A minor,"
Anton Hublnstcln

Por piano: "Pur Dicetl ' Antonla Lotti;
"IJein Unenilllclicn," Kran Schubert.

Tor contralto. "Dans, Negre," Cyril
Stott: () "Prelude In I" sharp minor," th)
"Nocturne In C sham minor." Vrederle
(hopln: "nhapeodle llongrulse. No 10,

Vor piano: "Allah." O W Thadwlck:
"In the Woods" neorgca lllzet, "rtosfhud.
"Hrlne Her Again," Maurice N. Wejl.
"IVIrlca l.ultaby." A nuzsl-reccl-

Miss Albert has a voice of true con-

tralto character, of deep, dark tones
and luscious quality. She uses It well,
with artistic phrasing nnd authoritative
control of her numbers. The familiar
things she sang In standard manner and
her novelties. Interesting compositions
by Maurice Weyl. wero freshly given.

Tho technical otTleclency which a
of virtuoso players has led audi-

ences to expect as a right from pian-

ists wns tho foundation of Miss Dry-den- 's

performance. Hut fcho has addi-

tional assets She wins n, sweet and
cffectlvo tone from her ke board and
she has Individual Ideas about Inter-
pretation. Doth her personality and her
playing are rich In charm.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

New Chapcau and Blouse
Set Designed for Spring

The vogue for "sets" Increases
with each paasing day. Palm
Beach modes brought n return
of the chapeau-parasol-knitti-

bag set; arrivals in the second
quota of spring styles Intro-

duced new versions of the
chapeau-handba- g set, and now
cornea the blouse-chapeu- u set.
An example of the attractive-
ness of this most recent arrival
is presented In today's illustra
tion. Heavy blue crash linen is
the foundation of the blouse and
Vat and .'the mbellfchment ta.fii"t'.rr..:".T"T",r. :

'.'MaaaaHauf P niean.uruaarv.." '"" Z . TOn. .C. . .
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IRISH LASSIES CIK'EK 'IJK HOYS"
The "Three Irish Graces," as the O'Gorman sisters, Maigarct,
Kathryn and "Billic," arc called, aro Koinp; from camp to camp
throughout the country and in Canada as well, delighting the
boys in khaki with their songs. They also sing in nrmy hos-

pitals, and their friends call U.cm tho "Sunshine Trio."
tered the war the O'Gorman girls sang
on the rtecrult, the battleship which

I standi In Union Snuaie, New York

BAD SHOES END
IN ILL NERVES

rflftait'ia fjufsfiom on rartt bittcrment.
ruarnici ttud 'rfit lit inp, ' Uonduitid
by Jt it, KtUova U .. I,: ).. asiiitcd
by rxprrts of trip Hair Ilrttermrnt

nnd Jlvumlci Hrolstru. Quetiona
ore oifi pan, ft. bu stnmptd ntrfi r )tj

ii ill reccur prompt aniiLcr,

By J. H. KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.
short muscles of the feet play aTHU Important part In walking, nnd

any shoo or stocking compression weak-

ens tho short muscles.
The. toes nre squeezed together and

the bones aro bent by narrow pointed
shoes; - corns, calluses and bunions
form, so that proper bending of the foot
Is a painful act and Is unconsciously
avoided. Short-fitte- d shoes are direct-
ly responsible for Ingrown nails and.
hammer toes. If the heels of tho thoes
aro high nnd narrow (and they usually
nre) tho proper balance of the foot Is
lost.

Heel walking and the outward turning
of tho toes In standing greatly Increase
tho strain on tho Inner side of the foot
btructure. Tho free, elaitlc, springy
trtep Is lost In the unnatural gait caused
by bad shoes.

Nothing Is so Irritating to the nerves
as painful feet. Nervous headaches. In
digestion and bad temper nre often due
to Incorrect shoes. Indeed, army ofll-ce- rs

say that Incorrect shoes roh sol-
diers of 25 per cent of their efficiency
and nre tho direct cause of Irritability
and lack of discipline. Weak feet and
"Hat-roo- t, then, are affections due. not
to disease, but to overwork of a mechan-
ically distorted btructure.

As one grows older and continues bin
dally nmount of foot work under su;h a
disadvantage, the ligaments of tho feet
become stretched and may rupture.
Permanent changes take placo In th
bones and spasms of pain occur In the
entlro foot structure. Then It Is that
the adult realizes that his feet aro in
a serious condition, that walking Is
really agony. He seeks remedies for the
condition brought on by his own folly
and hy tame submission to tho wearing
of shoes designed by those who have no
knowledge whatever of hygienic shoes,
or. If they have, make, no use of It

In treating diseased feet one must be
guided by tho extent to which tho con-
dition has progressed, by tho local and
general physical condition and by the
patient's mental attitude. It is Impos-
sible to do at thing If tho patient re
fuses to recognize the causes of his suf-
fering nnd who Is therefore not willing
to abandon bad shoes and do everything
possible to correct foot abuse. Occa-
sional visits to a chiropodist give only
temporary relief. It is manifestly Im-
possible to put the foot back Into normal
shape when the bone structure and the
muscles have grown out of shape. Mas-
sage, tonic foot baths, comfortablo ho-

siery, and, most Important of all, correct
shoes, are abbolutcly necessary

Properly shaped shoes and eterclre of
the feet while seated, as well as stand-
ing, will accomplish wonders with sick
feet, elnco this condition Is due, In tht,
first place, to Improperly shaped or In-

correctly P.tted shoes and consequent
bad posture. Tho percentage of bad
feet due to other causes Is very small
Indeed,

We admit the difficulty of getting
proper shoes when the average dealer
sells only the "highly styled"
shoes. How over, there are correct shoes
on tho market that can be procured If
one really wishes to have the full use of
his feet with comfort.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Bowlegs in Babies

WahM oii klnHlv Inform me If thera
a cure fnr bowleggedness in a rhlld of two
years? What causes It? Will It correct
self If left .lone, or would jou sdtlsa

braces? lilts. i,cwia.
Bowlegs result from putting weight

on legs the bones of which aro not yet
firm enough. Tho weight and the pull
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FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Kuehnle's Sign
stands for a lot more
than a mere advertise-
ment It is your standing
guarantee of satisfaction.

Get our ftlmattjno obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

' '
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Their success was ro pronounced that
they wero Invited to tour the catnps
under the auspices of Uncle Sam,

of the muscles cause the legs to bow
out, bowlegs; or "hend In," knock knees.
Why nre tho bones too soft? Hecauso
of rickets. A mother who notices that
her baby sweats around the head, does
not hold his head up well, does not sit
up straight nt children do at his nge.
should suspect rickets. If his head l

overlirge. or his legs nre not developing
well, or his teeth aro much delated, she
bhould strongly suspect this condition,

Rickets should alwas be discovered
nnd crured before tho legs begin to bow.
If the legs havo bowed, can anything
be done? Yes. Tho food must be richer,
fream end butter should be added
Fruit nnd vegetables mut be given It
Is well to feed tho milk raw. I.lfe In the
open air Is essential. Tho child should
bo kept off his feet us much as posslblo
until the rickets has been remedied,

A ceitaln amount of bowing of the
legs tends to remedy when the
rickety condition Is remedied The bones
of children nro not completely ossified
and the tendency of the muscles Is to
pull a slightly bowed bone to Its normal
shape. If the deformity Is bad, nothing
but operation will cure. Braces are not
satisfactory

To Insure Pure Air
Is there snv device or arpllance which one

ran wear wnne iraenng io reuuee ine in-
take, of contaminated air? I.L'Cll.K.

I know of no such device nor would
una bo practicable. Tho better way Is
tn build and nperato railroads and street
car." so as to facllltato tho outflow of
lontnmlnated air nnd tho Ingress of
fresh air. f'ars nre generally badly ven-
tilated. Agitate for ordinances and
laws forcing better car ventilation,

Gynmablic Dancing
Would it he Injurious for n woman of

forty-si- to take gymnastic dancing If hergeneral health Is good rAUMNR.
Tho exercise Is excellent, but outdoor

cxeiclse Is better. Try both

Keeping Off Frost
Why do grocery stores hao fans In their

window a? Why do some kinds of stnrea
hae more frost on their windows than
others? RAM.

Grocers want their windows to display
their goods. Throwing hot air1 against
tho window keeps the temperature of
the air next tho glass above the

therefore tho windows sweat but
little nnd frost less. Those stores where
tho humidity Is high havo frosted win-
dows unless the windows aro fanned or
there Is a good deal of radiation Just
below the windows.

I.unch looms and laundries are at the
head of the list. Then come florists'
shops and groceries'. Butchers' shops
nro near the top. Dry goods stores and
drug stores are low In rank as humid
places. Hardware stores are lower
still.

War Savings Jingles
Simple Simon met a pieman

Going on a sprco;
Said Simple Simon, "Save Instead

And buy some stamps with me,"
Said tho pieman to friend Simon,

"What are thcte thrift stamps for?"
"To help you save our coin," fald Simp.

"And help us win tho war."

"Vive La Francel"
pilIED one wojnan as Bhe stood

on the curbstone last spring
cheering General Joffrc.

Dut she serves wheat bread to-

day at the times the Government
has proscribed as whcatlcss.

There is only one way to make

France lUe to feed her. All the
shouting and the tears shed over

the pity of it all will not smooth
away one of her hurts.

Most of all France needs wheat.
There is no miracle way to get It

for her.
It must be gathered from every

flour bin in America.
TOMORROW IS WHEATLESS

DAY.
Never mind about the family

next door.
1)0 YOUR PART.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BIIEAKFAST

Applo Sauce with Itlco and Cream
Buckwheat Cakes Scrapple

Coffee

IIWCHEON" (MKATI.CSS)
Fish Chowder

Pickled Pears Oatmeal Cookies

ni.N'NKIt
Potato-Cru- Meat Pie

Coin Mulllns Stewed Tomatoes
Pineapple Salad with llouev Dressing

poTATo-onus- T mi:at pin
To one quart of hot boiled potatoes

add enough hot milk to moisten. Season

with margarine and salt. Mash In

kettle In which they wero boiled and
beat with fork until light. Stir In one- -

half cupful minced meat. Have ready

four hard-boile- d eggs and one-ha- lf cup

of stock or gravy. Arrange potatoes
and sliced eggs In dish in alternate
laytrs with potatoes forming top and
bo'ttom layers. Moisten with tho gravy.

Brush over the top with milk or egg and
brown In hot oven U. S. Food Admin-

istration

Front Line
Standing on the fire-ste-

Harking Into the dark.
Tho black was filled with figures

His comtado could not mark,
Because It was softly snowing

Because It was Chrlstmastlde.
Ho saw three figures passing

Glittering In their pride.

One rode a cream-whl- t. camel,
One was a blackmoor.

One a bearded Persian ;

They nil rode up to the door.
They all rodo up to the stable door,

Dismounted and bent the knee.
The door flamed open like a rose,

But more he could not see.

Standing on the fire-ste- p

In softly falling snow, .
It came to him the carol-- Out

of tho long ago.
He heard the glorious organ

Till transept, loft and nave.
He faintly heard the pulpit words,

"Himself he could not save."

And all the wires In
Seemed thrummed by ghostly thumbs ;

There woke then such a hat ping
As when a hero comes.

As when a hero homeward comes
And, then his thought was back;

He leaned against the parapet
And peered Into the black.

William Boss Benet, In the January
Century.

A brand of Grape-
fruit that stands
for more juice and
richer juice.

Tropikp
GRAPEFRUIT
"Jmeittt Fntit in tht WoHd"

Be sure name "Tropiko"
is on each wrapper.
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9 ERYONB will enjoy Whcatlcss Day if you serve I
L'ght, wholesome cornbread or muffins made with K

B Sawtay. "Good as cake," the kiddies say. Makes IdeOcious biscuits, too, and fries crullers to "a turn." I
"Better than Jl Community Stores 1 Cketpertkm I
Cheap Batter WcServf You Saw g Good Lkri"
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Editorials for Women by Women 3
PHILADELPHIA'S TRANSIT CONDITIONS

By LUCY LANE TRAUTWINE
f lialrman on Transit Conditions sif the fiilo Club of Philadelphia.

rnitANSIT conditions have never been Ideal In Philadelphia, and juit
they nro aggravated by acute conditions, Including a heavy and Uai

demand for the transportation of armies of governmental workmen ta
from outlying points, by the withdrawal of men for military service ut
phenomenally cold und snowy wcatner, combined with an unprecedented'
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Traffic suffers In j

--

lions, to the Intense discomfort f'
traveling public. ji

A serious feature of the pi

situation Is that, although the
iiuuui,a 1C1U11CH1BIU3 are gui

nated to those of the Government,'
Government officials. In chirr, of
dependent upon local munition
tries, feel that the national .. :''.

Ice Is hampered, have been I
their complaints before their su;

In Washington. On the occasion
governmental Inspection Tui
tho company staged a bit of ti

to show what It to. a?'

spurt and locally under thrt.UgjJI
espionage, inevitably at the
of the rest of the system. &

. - , r,
It Is reported that the Goven

has ordered a hundred cats from
III HI Company, a few of them ti
delivered In ninety days; but, In

meantime, with the Government
mandeeting cars from different
of the city, where the supply hu
Insufficient for years, what Is ta
como ot the long-sufferi- clvlllmf

Kor much of the present trouble the use of the "nearside " cr Is p
responsible. A car with entrance and exit at the end Is bound
cause prowdlng of passengers near that end, Intolerably Impeding th.
trance and exit of passengers and Involving delays at crossings. A si

matter of detail Is the of emergency crews, disabled cars having to
.1.. ....... ...... e .1... IIa nnma dIahw or.rt n,iliae it fnm'arnuinii iiiw uvAL tar v iina i.iiu wk.vq ntwita ,. .....,., . .. ,.

in this connection serious consideration snouiu oe given to tne qtiM

of employing qualified and registered women as conductors and as mi
men. Three hundred women have been so employed with success la
York, and many women have bo registered In Phlladelplvla.

To what extent the present condition Is the result of inaction or a
upon the part of tho company or of Its natural deslio to make the
possible outlay for n given return can bo properly determined not by

hysterical outcries of the victims on the one hand, or by the Interested pfi

lngs of the company's officials on the other, but only by an exhaustive
d study at tne nanas or. quaunea experts. ($
But all know that these conditions nro Intolerable, and it will serv"U

company and public alike to have these conditions formulated and publit

denounced. It Is believed this can bo most effectually accomplish!
all Interested organizations and Individuals will send their several protitk

to City Councils. i$g
Such protests should by all means mciuae an imperative demand for th

Immediate Installation of an effective and ample Jitney service, free frost

hampering restrictions dictated the of compctltlon-feirla- f

rtvnla. It. an threatened, the Government Is to commandeer cars for Its BuV
-- A.- ..in fplnntlnp tl,A ntronHv rrlnnlpd service tn theyvma, ohm tun..... .... ....o ,.w .. ., rr -- .... -v

jitney service will be more than ever a necessity. jf
If the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company Is sincere In Its prote.uUoat3

of singleness of purpose In the public Interest It will unqualifiedly Indartij'1

this demand for the Jitney.
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AS we anticipated, Tweed-O-Wo-

ha. been accepted by
the patron, of thl.

house.

It could not have been
otherwise. Our name on any'
garment as.ur.a serviceability
and quality.

Suit
923.50 to $33.50

Coat.
$30.50 to $35.50

RLAYLOCK&BLYNNJ
V 1528 CheafxiutSt

An Apparel Shop for the Better Drctsti j

4 women ana onunren
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Speedways of Communication
That mllltna esrtA m V..1C .t1. !.. in ! ,'J

Western Union System are the speedways ofJ
communication open day and night, tfiny.a
thousand employes are trained in their work ofj
assisting tne direction of the enormouii
business of a mighty nation. The mature,!
emciency ot 67 years is the value or tnun
organization in these times of stress.
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